The collection of C ulicoides (D iptera, C eratopogonidae) in the B ritish M useum (N atu ral H istory) contains a num ber of species collected and described by A usten in 1921 and by K halaf in 1957 and 1961. These specim ens w ere exam ined and additional data, particu larly of antennal sensilla and ratios, w ere presented. C . vitreipennis A usten, fem ale holotype, has sensilla on segm ents 3 and 1 0 to 14; segm ent 1 5 crum pled. The antennal ratio is 0.97. The holotype fem ale of C . puripennis A usten has sensilla on antennal segm ents 3,11 and 12; segm ents 1 3 to 1 5 are m issing. The estim ated antennal ratio is 0.96. In C . tentorius A usten the antennal ratio of fem ale paratypes w as 1.15 to 1.21, w ith sensilla present on segm ents 3,11 to 14 and also 3,11 to 15 . C . odiatus A usten has antennal sensilla on segm ents 3 to 1 4 of the fem ale holotype, and the antennal ratio is 1.17. From the evi dence of the sensilla and from the shape of the sensory pit on the palp, it is suggested that this species is synonym ous w ith C . lailae K halaf. Fem ale m idges from C yprus identical in all respects to odiatus save that the antennal ratio is low er (1.05) have m ales identical to the holotype m ale of lailae. The ventral root of the basistyle in the term inalia of the m ale holotype of C . m osulensis K halaf is stout and sim ple, not foot shaped as figured by K halaf ; the antennal ratio of the fem ale allotype is 0.99. It is suggested that this species is syno nym ous w ith C . citrinellus K ieffer. In the fem ale allotype of C . m icrom aculithorax K halaf the antennal ratio is 0.87 and sensilla are present on segm ents 3 and 7 to 10 . This bears out K rem er's suggestion that this species and C . saevus K ieffer are synonym ous. In the fem ale allotype of C . sim ilis baghdadensis, the antennal ratio is 1.43 and sensilla are present on segm ents 3,5, and 7 to 11 . In this specim en the head w as m issing from the slide (one antenna w as present) but M iss N avai (personal com m unication) inform s m e that the eyes in specim ens of this species in the Sm ithsonian M useum collection in W ashington are sepa rated, and not contiguous as stated by K halaf. It is therefore suggested that C . coluzzii Callot, K rem er and B ailly-C houm ara and C . sim ilis baghdadensis K halaf are synonym ous, and that this species should be know n as C . baghdadensis K halaf. Four specim ens in the collec tion labelled C . pictipennis by K halaf are all C . cataneii C lastrier. A fem ale of C. indistinctus K halaf has an antennal ratio of 1.05, w ith sensilla present on segm ents 3 to 1 4 . L'auteur présente un inventaire des caractères utilisés par les différents auteurs pour séparer les espèces du genre C ulicoïdes. Il insiste sur certains d' entre eux qui sont peu sou vent m entionnés et qui se révèlent, cependant, très im portants. C e sont :
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